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JIC~ Coo.... Pb.D_ CFrl:\1
~lalt l'roftslOr oflnfonnat"'" S~'Sl"'"
Colq_ of Bu~",.A.R.od"s1<1 IJt$lnutc ofTttbnolo~
lIu CU••Dd P",ric:k U.uWr
Colq. ofB~._Rochcuer Imumle ofT~
AtC"Of'd"'l1O ltw: Bus-..- Sofuo__ All.an« tBSA~ '..... ""m._~ <*eli "1II'1d,.odt ha,~ r.ll... ftoIIIl
.~ j(l pnc...... 199-110 J6 ptfUftI III 1999 t<l wakl :MlO1l- H~.lbo ill<pl i(p<oduc;OOIIIDd
~_of~ntbted compuIeI'~"'"~ 10 bt .....jot p:dl=ftI<~~ sott-_
......rKNrcn III !be Clunac mar\Cl. BSA _lIlocs edoau lbal 9-l pen:COl. ofllot $OIhoo_ -.:l ~ C'->t
carponbOIIS '"as pu3IC<l dw1n& :!OOO. CWoplliallO 91 pcrccnt .. 1999 (BSA 100 Il- Even .. 1996. 00....,.
offic...b nt.maud ""Ihnre pirac) 10 bo. Sl6 billoon~)~ problem (Smllb 1996) n. J pen:'" __ ..
sotho._ pltaC)' ~·een 1999 and 2000 "'ali dut 10 ...".rUK 1/1 C<lmputn ...age and I &<:1..,.. '" ""mwnent
...roru elfam Smc. lbo CbineK 1O'"t11lmCtIl <lou ""'........Il- Jl"OKC'IIC JlIIX) voolalcn.. die Sllk of
,11<pl..,ft", bas mcreased. l1Io<ft an 0'..... 20 planll '" Ch tIw manufxnn plm«l..,ft ""'"l of"hlCh
In s....-o-.l (Ho lOOn Obviously w Chmew lO".mm cnpges .. ond JlfOfm from p y lflUt Tho
aSA Ullm~k' tIw \he revenue Iool from p,m'''1 in Ch'''' "1"'="" ODe founh of 1M loss from tIIu," A>Wl-
PadfIC '''llion Soil"'.... PlI3C)- tim """"Ie<! U I p<oblcm in Hong Kong. and </luck!) $pI'ud to Mainland Cbma
:and otM, SlIITOW>di"i .OWItriel. Many ChinHc dunnl bol~v. >harmll""ftwafe II nolllealloll, FunhcrtllOl'e. mo<l
",fh...ft purchased .. already pin1Cd.
Research 5hows lila! m",' pi,o..d softl'''~ is fIrs' OOtalncd In ,he UOll,d S'o',s and sen, 10 fac,or,CI m Chm. for
coPyinl. IClILng. ""d diSlfibuuon domeslIeally and ,n"mo'ion-II}', Pi,..cd Wftw3t< 15 often 50Id in "Mom & Pop'
Ito,es for up 10 300 tim.. chc.p<:' "'.... the non·ptralCd price Fo' ..ample. the m.,.k., pftce for I copy ofw",dow,
Op<:,alLna S)'''em i' S\200 usa bu, the plr:l.ted 'ersion is only S5 USD, When p<:ople Ife COnvicled fo, plnling. ",.
fine 1IImaii _ peMios compared 10 lhe proflu aeneralcd. In"",,'ingly. 5Oftw",e de"eloped In China IS nol plnlOd
due 10 "C,y low pncos and ow of ""peel for \he" f<ilow C",zetII.
"Tho I""J'OSC of1I1i. pape' is '0 aam"", flc,oes chal Iffm 5OftwI'" pIracy III Ch~ I' ,m lbc lim of umkrs\.Or.d",&
III I'0OI CIlllCS. and formullll111l Coun..nncasUf" This 5t~ dr:l..... "l"'" inu:n'1CWS ofvanous lOSers III Ch,na,
malen.lh p1he«d from tnId< U<OCI&tIOnl, SO'el'llll>etll p"blicauons. bu.iness j<>Urn&ls ond lolUdlCS. • """c)
conducled II) W aulhon. and penonal cxpene'l":c from l",nll III ChmL "Tho~ 1$ d,,'odtd lIIIO fl,'. IeC1ICJ1$
"Tho nol5eCt1On~ pa$l and curr<nI cop)"flCht ia........ Ch"",. FICl<Jn .ff~ 10ft",,,,.p~ Ire de>cribed
.. oea.... Ihree and fOrm "'" hc3n of"'" paper l"he fount>~ eun"ncS """ _ busllWUU and
orpnlzallOIl> 11') to !<no.,. P"XJ fates '" Ch.... LMIl). 1IIoc p.pot _Iu&s ..uh • dl$C\l$$"" ofboooo' dlfficull
ticN"'IlO,",ve pP<y 1$ III ChUla.
COPYRICIIT LA\\S I" CIlI)';'"
ChIllC:5C CIlp)..,p law> ha,c only """ 011 cbc boob II""'''~ "'"" •dttadr:- 10 J_ 0( 1991, lbc La.. of
Cop)T.pc .... pulll11D cffea, ..lIidlllSled~1Om.~ .. proIeClCd. Abo. chIS ..... cllarled 1IIoc :-.1100.1
Cop)T.... ,\dm",<ItrIUOIl ...·0 CClp)'I1&hI m"""ca,.,,.. and ClIlpO"'cmI11 to foree cnmlMh CO pa)' COitipC'bII.... to
cop),""" 0'<'...... (Ho 2001). Befin chis Iroo. Chona bad 110 law lIAI pole<ted ",h_
10 Oo:toberof 1991. Computer Soh"",,~.... Replauons ...~ enaacd. ""ocle 2 oflhne <qlIlauonIdertoed
so,",,,,,,, as • compum- ptOgr:I.tll. iIs KU'CC coclr. "" "'JCCI codt. and Ibc ~11 of the codt AU oflbne pIfU IDd Ill<"
10,",_ as' ..,hok .....~ IS the ...... work lltldec 1ht law In 1992. Chtna bepn conform"" to lIS foreIgn
CO<II'\Icrpans and JOined Ill<" Bcme and UOI~ersaI Cop)"f.pt COII"C1IlIOO>, l"he Ileme COII'"CnI.... rOf Prolccl'OII of
L"ency ol ""I>IIC Works csWilMed in Par... Fcance m 1971. proIeCI> Ill<" rigJIIS or""""", of man)' dilT.....I
f..lds. slICh as literacy. scientifIC. cinematopapl"c. maps, and 1hree-<I'mensiooal p>cttun. T10e UOI~ersal Copyrtghl
COIl"eo"on '\50 ueazcd in 1971 lJt Panl. F~ p"",ides prOicction for the rithu of.UIhors and othe' propclClOf':l 10
hl.rIley. SCle"". <l an, writing. mu.k. drama, clnem.tOlluphy. ~lOlIlIg. eng:r;IVllllo and sculpllnlt- To abide by tho
rules of these con,.n';"",. in Oc1oloer of 1993. Ch,,,,, ..move<! a "'o....ion in "'. Cop)T1thl La..' ",.,.lIow.d






In I<J94. lWO $Ignifitl>n' "·cn,, relevant to pll';1<) ""oulT.d. In lui;> R"i{ulal"'''' 011 P~nuhm~"lfor ("nm" agal>l!11
Ih~ La.... ,,/Copyclgh, were e'l.bliohe<i that allowed confiscation of profits and ony m'lorial, ""d tool' u""d (0 piral.
e,imlnal, convic,ed of manuf.cn",ng or distributing pIrated copie, for !h.i, own personal goin foe. fin.. and •
m"",lmum pri",n >emence of ""ven yea.... Ahhoullb punlShrnen1. are specified. II i. queslIonabl. wbether
mdividual' ar~ adequately pUlli,hed ooco convicted AI..,. Chine,. cuslGrns "m".I, were g;,on the .hiHl}' 10 refu,.
the impo" or expon ofpi....,e<i m.terial. (Ho 2001),
FACTORS AFFECTING SOFTWARE PIRACY IN CIHNA
Wh, i. wllwarc piracy such a problem ,n Chin.1 An <xamrna1l0n ""'cal, fL•• key fan",", afTooting software pm.c,"
in Chma, culmrl:. publ,c .warenes,. government policie,. aoce.,ibihty of illegal software, and allllude, of""ftw>re
manuf'<fLlr""'.
[.<"cn Culture, Encourage Sharing
The protecllon of intellectual property IS "a pro·dominan'ly Wc"ern concept" thll' makmg " f('CClgll to Chino""
c'tizen•. Western "",i.II••. Iik. ,h. United State,. place ,ndLvldu.1 fn:odom ""d "glm 'bow ,II 01"" China and
m""y oth.. A.i"" n.,iorn ''traditionally beli.v. that OOP}Tlght IS a Wc>'orn concept c...,<'d,o mam'ain a mOMpol)
over the dimibu'ioo and p,oduction of kIIowledg. ,'nd kno" Iedge·b....d pruduCll" (Ho 200 1). Th< MIlOn of
'hll1lng Ide'" and works IS one of the core ~ilo",,~i., of communi'm. m.r>&ted b)' V'rlOU' Commlln,,, na""n"
'nciliding Chma. Bef"'e the ,n"odllction ofcopyright low•. any cre.tive m...,ial, Or o,pre"i"n' were "att pr"pe",
(Ho 2001). In China, ,oc,ety i' piace<! above the individu.1. Table I d.t.il, the tOp f,ve countrle, b}' ptfa" rato'
In,",ostingly, fOllr of the five top ""ftw.... piaey off.nders in 2000 were eithor communISt nallon. or forme'
communIS! nation. (aSA 2001),







Lack of Puhlie A,,·uene..
Although in«llecrual property laws Wefe f"st inttoduc.d in tho lalC 1980.. 'hty woro nOl pmmulgaltd until the
1990.. With ove, a billion citizens artd • complicaled ,,,,,,rnm.n, ~y"em. K.L Tan notod in Th< Chm<se B,,~m.ss
l/P'.'i",,·, "gn'en the low le"ol of logal knowled~e in China, the peopk may be unaware that its aC1Lvillos vlola«
Chinose InlOliectual propel'!)' ;,w,'" (Ho 200 I),
Consumtrs in China lack aw....ne.. of the con.equ.nc.' (l.g.1 or oommercial) of plratmg 'oftwart Even a .urvey
of Americ"". 'howed that "most American' percoived the copying of rollwarc would do no harm '0 anyooe.
r.garding pirac}' as a non..,vil act" (110 200 I). Thi' ,urvoy raise. a very importam poin" if U.S, cltilOn,. who have
been exposed til im.lloetual copyright pmtection iaw, for decade•. do not beiieve ,oftv,'ar. piracy i•• legitimate
ploblem. how can one e'pect 'he Chinco•. who until reccn,ly h.ve n"" been expo,ed 10 copyright protection, 10
adhere to rollware copyright pmlection law.'
Go'·.rnm.u' Politi.. Concerning .:nforccment
The lIowiliingno<, to tnforce copyright protection law. has lell many 5Oft",are comp""ie. wondering how seriO",
th. Chin.se governmtnt i' about 'oftware pm'ection. Amme"" ""de official' .,,,mated thal 75 miliion oounte,fei,
""ftv,,,,. pac~ge, are prodoced and distributed ""''Y year in Mainland China and other pan. of world (Fai",n
1997). SLate--owned pl.nt5 contin"" to condUCt illegal activiti« without any government interferenc<, thu, aIle..'
suggesting th. Chinese governm.n, p..,ivcly ...upp"...... ",ftv,'a.. piracy. Other "und.rground" counte,feiting
plant5 ownod and operated by Chinos< bu~in«s o"no", arc 01", unlik.ly to be ,hut down due to their "cono'Clion'"
'0 reg"),,al and city govemm..t5. Government offic;.I, ate compen..te<! for their prot.ction, tho. providing IInie
incentIve to clo,e do"n Ihe"" f.ctories (Fai""n 1997). Evon if ",ft",,,,e oompanlC' ar< ,ucce"fullegally, the iin"




,",osUljbUjll of !!lua! SOfh.... '.
1lIe ab\lndarl, supply ofcountcrf." ..,Iho...... couplfd .,th pnces. and lure KIec1.,... IRake:I ,ll.pl ...ft......
KCowblo and alfordoble 10 cons.......... Faaones III Ch manufoame larF quantltle$ ofplfMtd "'tr...... WIlh
Lmpl'O\"mlmU In d'lll.ll recordlllJ lechno!or:J,. tholl pnxluocl."'l) .. ,lIl1'O<r<2St ....lmlIfIJ Ln."1 ... !lOt more-cd High
WIti', 1eV>Cd ....~~ >GIno__ to Cllltla can It.... . \he mod I""'U~ S(J ~n:.... hnoNol
""~ "'JICil' 1hIllbc nurnbn olCOO.IOrr......~ requ"""~ I'"" Mcno"tt. >-crdon ...
10 aIOIfodmllll do< qaI~ of.... illopl soft>o_.1llC) aJ~ toII:SIlmCn 10 ndlan&<~ "'"' do<os .... m«t
lh<or o;pec1II....... ""1Ilji; " 'on) d,ff""'l1 for k1u....au. >-mdion co~
AI""'" ,[Sor' \Ia...be,..,"
AIIlnldr$ of fOftwwt- focturen COIlCU1I"'C JOIho..... porx) .. C'boaa. .... _ IIIUre$lIlll- The IacL of1U':<0SJ
c.nbol IOItwve counter&mac has~ INslneMeS" -wroac~... doe issaoo II II bolh d,trlQllo and .....-nh$Oc
to ,.. ..,.. who pun:hzwd pIQle<l cCIpICS ..-ould lla,-. purdulsed IqJl:unaI.o copoeo lalbr rlnl place
auum"'C dlepJ.~~ .....,<lilllbk. SorlIe '0lftl'INC5 1Ia,-.~.•Ioped Ibr.. rNrl.uq_~ to ..1Iea
doe Ibow usumpc__ R.>!h<'r than fighllllg dw poblcrn.dw, 6<1~Jy alJo>o. _h lC!''''''" IIllhc!lope Itullheu
oofNo_ .,1I bet.,..... on r>Ul>llShc:d~s~rd (BSA :!OIl!) Onr;e II.- bappms, ...ftvo"Jl'< fltTN .. ,11
"lorousl) pumoo all means~ 10 SlOp PIIV>
~
ChlllCK elll.ens ",r. >u,,'<;o'cd con<emll'i 5OI'r.....n: plll'dlu,ng ,n China Tht BSA beh,," Ifpeople ".r.
~.,O<l """. about 1M I~"... lh<" p'r&c:y ,"'Ould be ..d~cd gr..,ly. Al><>. 'hoy lend '0 btl ..,-, thal people "'M
mIke """'< mODer. ,,-ill p'''''. Ie», 'n..sc qutSlIons among ",h... forJm<llhe fDUl\a:llOon orlhe >W'\'.)
The ,nults of Ihe .u,,'e) we,e ",'<reIling, The fi,,, Ind mosl ob¥i<>UI <onclll>;on was lhal J.OI1le orlhe quemonl
mUSl navt been 100 pe,son.l Of .lamllng heCIUst fl:spondtm. w<>Ula no,onswe, lhem. The flm "ep '" anal,zing
,he dala ,,-as 10 exam",e lhe demog,aphlC info""al;OO Tht d..vibUl;on of gende, ""iIS fairl, evtn "nto S2 percent
f.male and 48 po",e"l male, F;IIUfC I shows lht agt dimibulio" fOl respon""n,,. The ages of SU" t) ftspondem.
ctntO,"d around 191025, A••hown;n fIg,,", 2. lhe Incomt !e"els.ho"ed an une'pecled ,esull The hIgher
Income le'·.lIeOlTes;>onded 10 helter ed""a,ed ,espondem,
Tho nUl "' of q<>W1O/IS pcrtalllCd 10 eompKI dit<: medII and pirated som."Me Tho lil"ll q.uclllOn &5~ed "hal ~rnd
of labolt Ihou solN.~ had on !hem. I'rofe»lOnlIl CDs /II,. lbcu label, prinIcd or Ia<er t1ChN 0010 !he" dills so .1
prod""ed III opportW1I'Y to see 110", ,"""y people had plnllcd solN.~ 'n.. 0"..... p¥llelp&MS (&5 sb<noll '" fil",e
)1 aM""red !hal. mosl of tbclr CDs had "ICkm Of Iw>d"Tllllll 00 them. "illeh ","am !he} "ere _ likel) C<lJIlcd
Tho IlrXl qu.slIoo~ insInIctlOO _Is IIld ho'" often the) came "im lbc ",j\,.~ Tho fCiUl" re",'forced
tbc earl... cone......... IbM lbe)' had prnled ",fl.,.~"'M their aDS"'''' of 54 pelCOftl ...'-er ba¥ .... I mInIOII. 11
pntml an.'I)'$ ba"1II1 • maoualllld 21 JlCf"'Il _ ...... /II''''l! • manual fipre.4 dlSJllays 1llesc resulll
2935I 3025
~ 20a
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Figu'. 4: n"", Son"..re emn... ilh In'I''''';On, ;n Chin.~
N....'
.,
The noxt thr"" question, about conlact inforrn.lioT1 f"" We manufaclu"'r. packagIng. and registration card,
SUenglh'ncd 'he «}nclu,ions that Chines. panicipams h.d pimed software. Th. nr" tho« Guc;[ion, deal' witll
pll'aling and where 'hey pu,d&le<! the" "'ft""are
••
,
Tho I..., twO quo"'o,,. wOro SiIU.,ion.1. ...hore a h~'polhc'i".l ,",ccarlO "'"' g]\'on and lI1e pMucip3l1t< wero as~<d t{,
pUl thorn ,n order of,mponance. The fln' question .,k.ci if. P"""" w•• in a 'lOre and could bu~ • ,••1".",on or a
count.rfelt '-o",on. why would heI,he gel the ",piod '-er'Slon? The Chin... p.n,c'p,n15 beheved tho copied veromn
would be cho..n heo.n,. ofi" price comp...d til ,h. f ••1"0N.;,,0_
Th. no" qu~Stionwa,!he "ppo,i,c oflne prey,,,,,, OnO. It asked ifa pc"",n h.d a choiu ofa coun'c,fcl1 or ,cal
...,,100, who would thoy l.1ko the real vo...,oo' Tho Ch,nese said th.l IMy ",Quid buy it b<<au," of it< qu.];'",
'pp"or3n<e and would "01 wanl '0 got into ="bl•. From Ih. da" collected. ,here IS. po."blo argumen' th.,
education d"". not playa "gnllkan, role in pim"} bUI rather price. The su,.....y sb<>",.d th., O<>t ool} are men .nd
,",'omen pankipalmg ,n p"allng. bUtlh.1 WIlleone th.l ha, a college degr« and know. It', ',",o"S doe, nOt m"n
lhe~ ate less likely to do It. The ;ncome level, lend to ,how that pcople with or w'lhoul monel wHi pirate ThIS
data lead, 10 the condusion thal more data n..d~ to l>c oblamed in >",iou$ age group$. edut..ion group, and ,ncome
le'·el,. Also. the da" show.. a "end that cullure play$' major role,o how people view piracy
F1GHTl~G SOFTWARE PIRACY
Bu,ine" SO[lware Alliance (BSA)
In 1988. the BSA wa, e"abllshed. This "on-profil organlZalion'o missOon ;, to menl1lhen inleUectual property
"ShlS around the world and reduce p''''''y by corporations. CurTenllr. lite" omce, ~ located in mo,e than 65
COUntne.. The BSA cooper.... with the affiliated govemme", .geney or..eh coUOtry. The USA also u.., leners
.nd mas, media urging compliance C<lupled '1'<1" randomly targetmg bu,ines.., '" .. I""ted c;"es. large
eorporal;on.< like Apple Compute, .nd MlCrosofi Corp. are the primary pa"icipan" in 'he B$A.
Is! iero'on An'I·Pir...· [frorlS
M,c,,,,,,11 ha, good reason 10 aCI;vely COmbal p,rae}' Du,mg 2000. appro"m"eI, 5 m,lIion u"its of M,crosof\'<
products. ""Iued at .bout $1.7 biliion. Were ,ei>cd worldwide (Simpson 2(01). II, atlli-p".cy effoltS are muh,-
faceted Since the Inlemet pro,'id« P"'ltes "e,.,. .venues for dlStribullon of the" illegal wares. Microsoli u.., a
",mart" ..arch engine th.. identifies ,uspected sile, that are reviewed by one of lIS inveotlgalors. If Ihere " .n
;ndiealion that the ,it< i, ,elling counterfeil M,crosoli products. Microsoli may file a hw,uil or work wilh local
authornies to secure arr"lS (Buckm"" 2000), In adMion. Micro,oft i, u,ing new lechnology tn ilS anemptoto
,,'<iu« roltw....e poroe)', Produel ..ti"ation t«hnOlogy il mcluded in MICrosoli Offi« XP. Vi,io 200".•nd Wmdo,,",
XP (M,crosoli 200 I), Soliwa", acquired from licensed r<t.ileTS reqUlros """'HOn To .ct"·a,,. consumers mull
complel< the [ollow,o£ ,teps:
I The urer i, prompted to acl1"ate lhe product .lier inSt.II.l1On.
2 The'" i,. 30-<!ay grace period in which the solN'are wtll operOle withoul being '<livated.
3, The u'" ..1«;,", method ofcommunication 10 aeltv..ethe soliwaro: phone. Inlemet.•nd mail.
4 Microsoll proce"«the actlY.tion. "<rifles the ,ollw.... legitimacy. and record, the u..'·, hordwar.
configuration
5. Activation eMf'''''''I;on i, delivered 10 the u«ro PC .nd proc....d oilemly or the telephone ope""or
provide, lhe U!t, w,th. eonfirm.t,on 10
6. The u,er', sollware i$ actlvaled,
Although lhi,;, the first activc .pproach taken by Micro,oll in ilS war again,t ,ofiwarr: pIracy. it ofrcnd. and
puni$h.. legitim"e con,umers. Moreover. roliware pira.., h.ve already successfully byp.ssed the actlvOlion
technology .nd Office XP io cu",ently being distribuled by illegal vendors for HK ~80 (USS I0). while the legi,imal.
vcrsion;, p".ed", HI' $3.500 (USS500) 10 $4.000 (USS550),
Real/';elw'o,ks
Rean,I). Real Network, debuted a new p,mc}' prevention 'tralegy lh.t ailow, comp.nies to trockthe ",Ie and ule of
-songs 0' mo,',e< over the web, The obje<llve of the sollw.", i$ 10 'liy wnhin the cOPYTlghtl.w, .nd take .d'·.n'.ge
of the popularity o[,i.., like N.pster. and m.ke. profit. An example of thIS woold be ..nling a mo"" ,',. 'he
In'emeL Thi, solN'a.. 'ystem en,ure' the compl",etr""""j",on of the mov,e 10 Ibe person .nd make, oure " "n<>l
eop;ed or $h~d. Thi, package eouid also tell the comp""y how many "me, 11 was pl.yed and f", how iong.
consume' w.tched or IIs..ned 10 it One of the fir>[ companies 10 u.. the Real System Med,a Conlmerce Suite will
be Sony Picture< Digital E"tertainment (linn 200 I). They hope il w;1I protect mo\,;e$ they distribu'e o"er the web.
• nd ,",'ethem million. ofdollars they would have 10" to p;raey.
COt"CLUSIOt"
Although this p.per f<><:Used on Chin•. soft",,,,, piroey i. indt<d • ",'orid" Ilk probkm Th. list of <o"mrie, mher
than Chin. with '-ery .ctive counterfeiting ring, in long indeed .nd mdude. Colombi~. Peru, Ven<ruda. Bn"i!.
Arg.n'ina. Mal'y,i.. Philippine•. Sin&"p"r., T.iw.n. Thailaod. Unl1.d Kingdom. Rom.ni•. II"nga'). G.nnanJ
Poland, C.n.da. and of COurs< the U.S. (Slmp,on 200 I), Softwar. p""<y i, • ",riou••nd d.untinj,' ch.lI.nge for
f<>reign software manufa"turers in the Chinos< m.rket f", seve,-"I ",ason" (1) Accopting W"'tem ide., .nd belief,
are .x,remely diffi"ul' .ince Chin.se SOtioty doe. nQI e.,ily ""'"p' foreign id.... (2) It i. difft<"I, for comnHlni"
cmmlrie, '0 adop, copyrighl pro,,,,,.;,,,, I.w, bc"'Ll$e it goc' 'g.in" their fundamem" p<incipl ••, (3) Chine,e
government om"ial, lock the ",illingo.., and mo,i,-.'i(>o '0 prom(>te or coforce the;, softw,,,, piracv law, due 10
governmen, corrup,ion.
Is there. reme<ly Ihat will e..e the sofm·.... prracy problem m China ,n U,. ,lion t<nn" ReseJrch and ;nten-'ie""
sugg.,t, no, La"', muSt be enforc.d, aod .v.n '0, i' will 10k. Ilme 10 change Chtne,e culrure Bu,ine".. h,w fcw
.llemat;'-e, to pre"em pir.cy e',.pt bv incorporat,ng ,ecurity m.""ore. into th." SOfm'Of. Iha, make, i, mOre
,umb<rsom. to replica", A "",If d.strucI" le<:hnology tho< d••troy, the program if it en<ountw; certaIn "lua",,", i.
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